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heard and disposed of. There was, therefore, the strongest reason 
for his believing that the jiidgmeiTfc-debtor had a saieable rightj 
title, and interest in the propertj brought to .sale.

Had the provisions of s. 315, Act X  of 1877, been applicable, 
I  think that the objection taken in the first groiiad of apperil by 
the appelbint would have been fatal to the plaintiff's claioi, and that, 
instead of instituting a regular suit, the proper course for an auction 
purchaser to pursue under circumstances such as those which have 
arisen in the present case is to apply under s. 312 in the execution 
department. This appeal must, therefore, be decreed with costs.

Apfeal allowed.

C IV IL  J U R I S D I C T I O N .

Sefm'e Mr. Justke Pmrson and M r. Justice StraiffM.

DTJRGA PEASAD (Decuee-holdeb) t‘. RAM CHABAN .vnb ahothee fJuDasiEstP-
DJiBTOIlS).*

Appeal from Order setting aside sale o f imnocmih property in the execution o f Decree
•— Âet X. o f  1%77 {O idl Fnjccdure Code), s,;. 31f', .'iSS X//q/'1879j st). 90
(16), 102— Act I  o/lSOa {General Clauses A ei), s. 6.

Ou tbe 25th. June, 1370, a Subordiaate .Tutlgo made an order setting aside tlie 
sale of iinmoveaWe property in tlie exeontioa of a decree, from, which an  appeal w ot 

preferredj uadar Act X of 1877, to the  iJistricfc Court on the 25th July, 1879, before 
Act SIX of 1379 .came into force. SeW that, as the appeal would E o t have lain at 
allj had Act X II of 1S79 heeu in force oa the date of ita inatitutioa, s. 102 of that 
Act did not apply, but as the appeal lay to the District Court xinder the law in force 
on that date, it was competent to dispose of it undsr the provisiong of s. 6 of Act I  
of 1868.

Appoal froia order iJo. 133 of 1879 (1) and Eevision Q ise  Ko, 38B. of 1879 (1) , 
observed on.

T his was an application to th.o High Court for the exerciso of 
its powers of revi;iion under s. 622 of Act X  of 1877. The peti
tioner Avas a deei'co-holder, in tho execution of whose decree certain 
imuioveable property belonging to his judgment-debtor a had been 
sold. On tho application of tho jiidgnicnt-dobfcors the sale was 
set aside by tlie Subordinate Judge of Farukhabad, the Court 
cxccutirsg the decree, by an order bearing date the 25th June,

* Application under 822 of Act S  of 1877 oonneoted with First Appeal, No. 10 of 
1830, from an order of E. F. Saunders, Eaq , Jadga of Farukhabad, dated tho (ith 
December, 1S79, :

(1) Uai'sportedj decided the llth  February, 1880,.
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isso 1879. Ontlie25tliJuly,1879, or before Act X II of 1879 came
iato operation, the decree-boltler preferred aa appeal to tlie Districfe 

Pk4sab Judge from the Subordinate Judge’s order. On the 6th Decemberj
!4 Dusas. 1879, ActSII of 1879 having in the meantime come into force, the

District Judge held, with reference to ss. 91 and 102 of that Aofcj
that the appeal ought to be heard and determined by the High
Court, and returned the niemorandam of appeal to be presented 
to the High Courts

The decree-holder accordingly presented the memorandum of 
appeal to the High Coiirt, and the High Court admitted the appeal. 
.Subsequently, however, the decree-holder applied to the High Oourt, 
under s, 622 of Act X  of 1877, for the revision of the District 
J udge’s order on the ground that the appeal, having been preferred 
to that officer before Act X II of 187& came iato force, was cognias-' 
able by him.

Pandits Bishamhliar Math and Mand Lai, for the petitioner.

Eabu Oprohash Chandar 3iukarj'i and Mtmshi Kushi Prascnif 
for the opposite parties.

The High Court (P b a rsok , J,, and SraAiGHT, J.,) delivered 

the following
JoDGMEKl.—The Subordinate Judge^a order dated the 25tb 

June, 187&,-waf; appealable to the Judge nnder s. 588 (?b), Act 
X  of 1877, and was made the subject of an appeal to him on tho. 
26th July, 1879, before Act X II of 1879 was passed. An order 
setting aside a sale under the second clause of s. 312, Act X  of 
1877, is not appealable under s. 588, Act X  of 1877, as amended 
l)y s. 90 (16j, Act X II  of 1879. This being so, a. 102 of the 
latter Act, which provides for the disposal of “every appeal no\v 
pending which would have lain if the Act had been in force on the 
dale of its instituticii/’ does not apply in this case, for the appeal 
%vould not have lain ut all, had Act X II of 1879 been in force on 
■ftie date of its institution; bat, as the appeal lay to the Judge andec 
lihe law iu force on that date, he was competent and bound to 
dispose of it under the provisions of s. 6, Act I  of IS&iJ, which 
declare that the jropeal of any Act shall not affect auy proceeding 

coiHtoeneed before therepealiog Act shall have ronie into operation,



IS soAs the Judge failed to exercise a jurisdiction vested in liim by law 
iji the*matter of the appeal, we set aside the ordei’ and direct the bbbga

rtiemorandum of appeal to be transmitted to him for disposal oa rKASAo
the merits according to law. Eam Cui.a

In the course of considering this matter we have had occasiou 
to examine two decisions, passed by us on the 11th of February 
lastj in Appeal from Order No. 138 of 1870 (1) and Bevisioa Case 
No. 38B of 1879 (1).

We think it right to take this opportunity to say, as regards 
the first of these, that it was determined under an erroneous con
ception of s. 102 of Act X II  of 1879. It was incorrect to say, 
that that section was ‘‘inapplicable” to that appeal. The order 
thereby appealed was one ‘^confirming a sale” and it was appealable 
both under s. 588 of Act X  of 1877 and the amend menL of that 
section contained in Act X II of 1879. Moreover, that appeal, was 
pending, when the last-mentioned Act came into force, and should, 
therefore, have been heard and determined as proyidod by tlio 
amendment to s, 689, namely, by this Court. Accordingly our 
order sending it back to the Judge for disposal was ineorrect.

In Revision Oaso No. 38B. we were in error ia u.-::lnif Ihe 
expression ''■had the provisions of Act X II of 1879 been' applicable, 
the appeal from the Mnnsif’s order sttting aside themla would lie, not 
to the Judge but the High Court” ; for s. 5S8, as amended, enacts, 
by omission, that appeals from orders setting aside sales can no 
longer be had. We have thought it right to correct this inaccu
racy of expression, though our order in the case was perfectly' 
resjular.
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jjefore Mr. Justice Vtarson and Mr. Justice Oldjield,

GANL^ATJI A S u  A s o T iiR U  { P l a i b t i i ' f s )  v . S A A D A T  A L t A N i)  o i h i i e s

, (DjiffJKNOANIS.)* ' . ,

Mortgage— bah in exeeutioii o f  rf«cree—.Fentfor and Purchaser.

The proprietors o f a taluka and mabal called i f ,  assessed with revenue 
at Es. 6,800-4- 7, to -whicb. eertain lands •whicli had been gained by : alluvion apper-

(1) Unreported, decided the 11th I'ehruary, 1880.
* Mrst Appeal, No 50 of 1379, from a decree o f Maulvi Mahmud Baklislij 

Additional Sulordiaate Judge o i Ghaaipur, dated the 2Sth E'cbruary. 187D.


